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r.nother." Nor la this aIl, for ho adda, "3Be not Moîov-, what dus ail this talk about union
Wise in your own ouncelts." Wha, a leautiful t amount ta, anyhowî How is this union to bu
lesson. Would ta God We would aIl refluot the
character of the apoatles and the Saviuur in our
..wu, and wocortainly ara reflctions. Lot us b, ex-
tremely careful that what we think we seu in others
ii n,.t In oursolros. I once kiow twu womeun, tho one
l.'okinîg fur her thinb'e and the uthez for ber
apectaclks, and after hunting for a ling timu, the
lino found her thmble on ber own fingor, and the
pther her spoetàoles on ber owl eyes.

A.foyr years ago J vas taking chargo of a social
meeting, and two of dbo number that took part in
the exeroises remarked that thi-was an "infriendly
world." I asked myself the questior., " la this an
unfriendly wurld ' I au.n, however, answered
the question ipthis Wise . If 'we'want'.friuends we
muerist'bo friendly, if wo want others.to be kind to
us WC mum be kind to thiem.' Noy,'if wu have ntot
fria ids the fault la ail our own. Again, if we want
uthors to bý courteous tao us We xiust bu courteous
t. thein. Indeed, this la the .secret of the whulu
matter. t in in harmony with the words of the
aposte, " Whom, having not soon, ve love." By
being courteous, and thus manifesting a due regard
for each other's feelings, we become moulded into the
character of Christ, buing changed from glory ta
glory-that is, from character tu character. How
this l we canuot tell. Had Paul written.in these
times he would probably have uased the phutograph
instuad of the mirror as a symbol. We :annot tell
how the Impalpable shadow which appears on the
plate lis fastened thore -nu one can. And we car-
not tell how character is .changed. We reflect
Christ for a time and thon WC are changed again.
pad thon again, and so onu from glory ta glory.
]irst the blade, thon the ear, and then the full corn
in the ear, and after that it doth not appear what
we shall be. Do younot see the infinite possibilities
of jhis ? We are to go on, and on; we are ta bo
G.d's reflectors in this world. Consequently, let
us bear this in mind, and act.and live what we pro-
fes%. " Be ye kinid. tender-hearted, forgiving one
another, eveu so G d, for Ohrist'a sake, bath for-
given you, To this end-

Just speak kindly, just speak kindly,
Every humanu hart must bear-

Bear enougli of sorrows daily,
Bitter pain and anxious cire.

Just speak kindly to each other
In your inatrcourae each day;

It will joy and confort bring you,
Cheer you on while here you stay.

Just speak kindly, just speak kindly;
Add not to another's woe,

For each path is strewn witb briars
In life's journey bore below.

Thon speak kindly, God will blessyou,
it will cheer the fainting hoart,

For a word in kindnesa spolen
Oft bas soothed the aohing snart.

It has brought sweet consolation,
Quelled the angriest passions here,

And prepared the heart that's drooping
For a brighter, holier sphere.

It i truly very evident if wo livo in sweet accord
with the injunction, " Be courteous," wo will live
a kind and gentle life, and riso superior ta the little
cares, joalousies, factions and disputes of mankind,
and in the fnal day treasure the end of innocence.

W. K. BURa.
Newpcrt, Hanta Co., N. S.

UNION.

Thora la much stir throughoutOhristendom cou-
cerning " Christian Union "-the union of ail pro-
f essed followers of Christ in one body. We hear
of " organio ', union, of " evangolistic " union, and
of what other kinds of union we know not. But
w'hat is "aorgania " union, and what is meant by
the union of ail evangelical Protestant churches 1

effected 1 Are we ail to become kdethodista 1 Me.
thinks not. Wall thu Prosbyterian ronounce hie

• Counfssiun of Faunl, and will the Episcopalian
forsake his « Rittal; and the Baptiat, too, will
ho abandon his " Creed ' ta enter another fold I
Not at ail. And ao on wo might ask, Are we ait to
uabsc abo to the creed of any other of the sects
that fill tho Christian world i Wu answer most
emlphaically No a A uniwn .au nover bc effucoted
among creodon for with orcedism. And for ansy
une to imagine that the Disciples of Jhrist will or
can, with an opon Bible before thom, ever form a
union with any of the seote 1s absurd. If ever pro.
fasuig Christians become one, ail dovices formod
by falhble man muet be cait to ine four winds of
the earth. Truth cau nover unite with error. A
union can only be brought about with the Bible as a
croed. It alone, without addition or subtraction,
must be accoptod by every party boforo wo have
union. la union desirable i What saith the
Scripture I " Noithor pray I for these (apostles)
lone, but for them also which shal botiove on mo

through their word; that they ait may be one, as
thon, Father, art in me and 1 in thee; that they
also may be one in us, that the world may boheve
that thou hast sent me. John xvii. 20, 21.

".New I beseech you, brethren, by the name of
our Lord Josus Christ, that ye ail speak the sane
things, and that there beno dissensions ainou you;
but that you bu perfectly joined together in the
saine mind and iu the sane judgment." 1 Cor.
I. 10,

Lot us, in the language of the poet, say,-

Lot party names no more
The Christian world o'erapread;
Gentile and Jew, and bond and free,
Are onie in Christ their Head.
Among the saints on earth
Lot inutual love be found;
Eeirs of the saine inheritanco
With mutual blessings crown'd.

Thus will the Ohurch below
Resemble that abovo,
Vhere streans of pleasure evor flow

And every heart is love.
HA.MxoND.

New Glasgow, P. B. L
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.EW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN ITEMS.

Ouîr Quarterly meeting was held according to
appointinent. Bro. Minnick, of Lubec, was with us
at the commencement, but was called away after
preaching for us two days. The- meetings were
*el attended and a good interest attended ail of
them. As a result of the meeting two contessed
the Saviour, and threo others publicly took mnem-
bership with us.

Our Sunday.acLool bad their first Quarterly
collection ]ast Lord's day for Home Missions.
Amount collected $10 00.

Bro. Hughes, of Deer Jsland, was with us at
times during our meeting and aided us by his
earnest exhortations and fervent prayers.

NOYA SCOTIA.

IIGIHFIELD.

A goodly number of brethren in different parts
of the county have been anxious to learn the
particulars in regard ta our work in this locality,
and also tu leara something of the place itseif. '
is aituated on the Kennectcool river soie three
miles froin Avondale, sud for beauty of location
but few places will excel it. -

Our meetings are held in a hal, purchased sad
aitted up and kindly plaoed at our disposal by Stator
M. A. Burgess. bno is one of the wealttoiestiu the
vieoiity of Highfiold, and keeps the Plist tjice and
also has a store, and is doing a prtosperous business.
1 feel under obligations to pay a tribute ta the
liberality as woll as t the kindness of this diear
siator, wrio, durmng the last year has ben one of
the most earnest and active of workers engaged in
in evury goud wurk. She also purobased for us a
lut of fourten acres, containing a bouse and a barn,
which for boauty uf location is celid.m equalled or
surpasod. Sho as une of those that whatover sho
undertakes prospers. Since I came bore four have
been baptizod in this viainity, and two have coins
with us froum the Baptiats. During our labors In
Nova Scotia six have trime wîth us froma that body
and united themnsetves with the Chrisian Church.
1a is in this locality taat, the family of Bru. Wm.
Bailey liva, who are well known to the brethren
abruad for their activity and zeal. Bru. Bailey bas
b >rae the burdun and boat of the day, and though
75 years of ago, la seldum away from the bouse of
worship at the appointed h>ur. It ta au easy
inatter tu build up a good lave church with such
material. Bru. Charles Ba;ley las just returned
frum a visait of sume four monthe to Richn.ond,
Va., and Brooklyn and New York. While in
Brooklya and Richnond ho attended services at the
Christian Church, and was delighted with what
he saw and beard, and cornes back full o( life and
activity. The prospects for building upa good live
church was nover so bright as it is at the present
time in Highfield, and wo expeot something botter
to report in the near future.

THE COLD MINES, RAWDON.

I am now at this placo, so full of life and excite.
ment. 1 preached herè for the first time last Sun.
day afternoon to a full bouse. Bro. J. B. Wallace
was also prerent and took part in the services.
About a dozen of our brethren reside ber», and are
ail earnest and active.in the service of Ohrist.

Bro. Wallace preaches here regularly and the
indications are favorable. Ail that is needed in
overy place is carnest, active work, and suocess is
sure. 1 believo the prospects ail around nover
louked brighter than what they do at the present
time. I lectured bore last evening and lecture
again to-night. Next Lrd's day I am 'ta preach
for the church in Shubenacadie, The chtirches ail
around in thi ,oounty are doing now about as Wll
as could be inder the circumstauces. Ouving to uy
staying so much longer thai i expected to in Queens
Co., i have not yet beau able ta spare time ta go
to Halifax, and for the presnt do not know when
I shall be able ta go.

W. K. Bunn.

LAo.-At River John, March 4th, Bro. James
Lang, aged 73 years, leavng a widow, one child,
eleven grandchildren, and alarge number of relatives
and friendu to mourn thoir lou. Bro. Lang was
born near Paisley, iu Sootland, and was eIarly
trained in the doctrines and creeds of the Presby-
terian Church. When only a yonth, he began a
careful study of the " New Testament" acriptures,
and at the early aga :f eighteen,-bocoming fully
convinced that bis "sprinkling" was without
scriptural foundation, ho obeyed his Lord in the
ordinanco of baptism, and became a member of the
" Scotch Baptist Churcb." In 18d4 ho loft the
homp of bis childhood and came out to Piotoui S.
S. After travelling through the provinces for
several months, he decided ta make bis home
at River John, and there became a member and
deacon of the Ohurch of Christ which bgoan to
worship at River John on the 18th of June, 1815.
Hu ba ever been a zoalous Christian, and one of
the ablest contributors ta the church. His death
causes an irreparable loss, But ws trust "our los
is his gain." P. D. N.

April, 88.


